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Abstract
Growth and development in children is greatly influenced by the intake of  nutrients 
in food. During the period of  growth and development, the provision of  good nutri-
tion is not always carried out perfectly. One of  the influencing factors is the level of  
parental knowledge and children’s preference on fast food. If  feeding is always not 
in accordance with the needs of  children, it will cause developmental problems in 
children. One of  the efforts made to overcome these problems is a healthy eating 
program. This research was conducted with the aim to determine the results of  
nutrition fulfillment in early childhood through a healthy eating program. This re-
search uses descriptive qualitative research methods. Research location in Al-Isyad 
Al-Islamiyyah Purwokerto Kindergarten. With research subjects include, teachers, 
Al-Irsyad Al-Islamiyyah Purwokerto Kindergarten students, parents, and school 
principals. Data obtained through observation, interviews, and documentation. The 
results of  this study describe the implementation of  the fulfillment of  children’s 
nutrition through a healthy eating program implemented at Al Irsyad Al Islami-
yyah Purwokerto Kindergarten, this study also shows good menu variations in ac-
cordance with the nutritional needs of  early childhood every day in healthy eating 
programs prepared by nutritionists, so as to improve nutritional status in children.
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that will affect healthy eating patterns for children 
(Rusilanti, 2015).

Habits of  children consuming instant food 
have an impact on the dislike of  children consu-
ming vegetables or children have a tendency to 
consume certain foods. This is not the only rea-
son why children find it difficult to eat vegetables. 
One of  them is because his parents are too forced 
the child to eat vegetables (Haryanto, 2018).

The composition of  children’s food that is 
not in accordance with the balanced nutritional 
composition, one of  which is consumption of  ve-
getables (Candrawati, 2014). Even though vege-
tables are really needed for children’s growth and 
development in fulfilling nutrition. In addition, 
the loss of  a firm attitude from parents who al-
ways obey the wishes of  children, citing fear that 
children do not want to eat. Parents usually pre-
pare foods according to the child’s favorite such 
as fried chicken, nuggets, and other fried foods.

Vegetables function as body regulators, 
contain vitamins and minerals, have a high water 
content, are a source of  dietary fiber and balance 
the acid-base levels in the body (Rozaline & Seka-
rindah, 2006). Vegetables also function to reduce 
chronic disease in the body (Hung et al, 2004). 
The reason why children have difficulty eating 
vegetables is that children are not accustomed to 
eating vegetables. Children can become disliked 
vegetables because parents are not accustomed 
to giving vegetables as a menu every day. Many 
parents ignore the provision of  vegetables to their 
children and focus more on foods such as meat, 
formula milk or other foods that can make their 
children fat. Though eating vegetables is also very 
important for the growth and development of  
early childhood (Haryanto, 2018).

From here we must maximize the fulfill-
ment of  good nutrition so that good nutrition can 
meet the aspects of  development and the body in 
children. Food consumed by children is very de-
pendent on what is provided by parents, the avai-
lability of  healthy food is defined as the presence 
or absence of  fruits and vegetables in the house, 
both in the type and quantity (Wyse et al, 2011). 
Providing healthy food is also very important for 
physical and child growth because healthy food 
has adequate nutrition for the body of  an early 
age child. Nutrition obtained from food is the 
main source to fulfill optimal growth and deve-
lopment so that it can achieve complete health 
(Hardiansyah, 2017).

One of  them is balanced nutrition in schools 
that play an important role for health, schools not 
only play a role as education for children. This 
school’s role is to sensitize children and parents 

INTRODUCTION

The quality of  the nation in the future is 
determined by the quality of  today’s children. 
The optimal development of  school-age children 
depends on providing nutrition with good quali-
ty and quantity. During the growth and develop-
ment of  the provision of  nutrition or food intake 
in children can not always be carried out per-
fectly. Problems often arise, especially in giving 
food that is not true and deviant. These devia-
tions cause interference with many organs and 
body systems of  children. Foodborne diseases are 
a major public health problem in many countries. 
This disease is not considered a serious disease, 
so often less attention (Lestari, 2012).

The nutritional needs of  children are the 
needs of  an estimated amount sufficient to main-
tain general health. Children’s nutrition is needed 
according to the needs of  age, sex, body weight, 
and TB (height). From here good nutritional sta-
tus will be seen from the intake received by early 
childhood (Rusilanti, et al, 2015).

The Department of  Nutrition and Public 
Health FKMUI explained that in 1992 an inter-
national nutrition congress was held in Rome 
that discussed the importance of  balanced nutri-
tion as an effort to produce quality human resour-
ces. One of  the recommendations of  the congress 
is the advice of  each country to develop a Ge-
neral Guidelines for Balanced Nutrition (PUGS). 
PUGS in Indonesia was first introduced in 
Widyakarya Food and Nutrition V (1993), which 
basically further refined the slogan of  four healt-
hy five perfect. In 2011 PUGS has developed into 
a Balanced Nutrition Tumpeng (Lestari, 2012).

The nutrition a child receives through daily 
food consumption plays an important role in the 
child’s life. Socio-economic conditions are one of  
the important factors influencing status nutriti-
on. If  the socioeconomic condition is good, then 
the nutritional status hopefully the better (Putri, 
2015). Food is a basic need for human life. Foods 
consumed are various types with various proces-
sing methods. Children’s eating patterns depend 
on the preparation of  the menu, a child has an 
appetite formed from the habits around him.

In forming healthy eating patterns there 
are three main supporting factors namely parents, 
children, and the environment (including the 
school environment). However, at this time healt-
hy eating patterns have begun to be neglected, 
with the many busy parents who prefer practical 
food (junk food), snacks at the seller, parents are 
often not aware of  the food content is dangerous 
or not, and the rise of  food advertisements on TV 
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with healthy eating programs in schools.
One of  the schools that conducts healthy 

eating programs developed at Al-Irsyad Al-Isla-
miyyah Purwokerto Kindergarten in fulfilling 
children’s nutrition is to introduce healthy foods 
such as vegetables, fruits, four healthy five per-
fect, so that later children will get to know healt-
hy food from an early age. Through this program 
children love healthy food more than junk food 
without prohibiting it, and children are also ac-
customed to vegetables. 

In the healthy eating program at Al-Irsyad 
Al-Islamiyyah Purwokerto Kindergarten at four 
healthy five perfect there is a difference with 
four healthy five perfect in general. Five perfect 
here replaced with mineral water because not all 
children can drink milk, there are also children 
who are allergic to milk. Therefore, these five per-
fect ones are replaced with safer mineral water 
and all children are suitable.

Al-Irsyad Al-Islamiyyah Purwokerto Kin-
dergarten in fulfilling children’s nutrition through 
a healthy eating program is carried out every 
Monday to Saturday with a different menu. This 
healthy eating program aims first, the child kno-
ws a variety of  healthy foods. Second, so that 
children are more familiar with a variety of  ve-
getables, fruits, and other healthy foods. Third, 
provide experiences for children to enjoy balan-
ced nutrition, balanced nutrition consisting of  
carbohydrate, fat, vitamin, protein, and mineral 
intake, and fourth, children feel together with 
their friends.

This healthy eating program is not just ea-
ting together but holding a cooking day. This coo-
king day is aimed at children to feel more from 
how to make it, so that they are invited once a 
month. See firsthand the ingredients of  cooking, 
provide a stimulus so that children are more ac-
customed to making their own food, give con-
fidence to children that children can do it, give 
confidence that vegetables, fruits, etc. that taste 
good, delicious, and not like what children think 
about it.

The implementation of  a healthy eating 
program at Al-Irsyad Al-Islamiyyah Purwokerto 
Kindergarten is a very wise action, in addition to 
meeting nutritional needs, a healthy eating pro-
gram is a way to avoid snacks that are not neces-
sarily healthy. The rise of  the use of  hazardous 
chemicals in snacks, such as dyes, flavorings to 
preservatives need to be aware of. One way to 
avoid unhealthy snacks with a healthy eating pro-
gram that is done every day (Rusilanti, 2015).

In this article will discuss the implemen-
tation of  the fulfillment of  children’s nutrition 

through healthy eating programs at Al Irsyad 
Al Islamiyyah Purwokerto Kindergarten. The 
aim of  this reseach is to determine the results of  
nutrition fulfillment in early childhood through a 
healthy eating program.  

METHOD

This type of  research is field research (Fi-
led Research). This research is classified as a qua-
litative descriptive study (Moleong, 2013).  Data 
collection techniques in this study used observa-
tion, interviews, and documentation. Furthermo-
re, the data that has been obtained is analyzed 
using the miles and hubermans analysis method 
(Emzir, 2010).

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

In accordance with the Vision and Mission 
of  Al Irsyad Al Islamiyyah Purwokerto Kinder-
garten, which is to produce a generation that is 
pious, healthy, intelligent, and useful. As where 
the healthy understanding according to the Basic 
Health Law No. 9 of  1960, Chapter 1 Article 2 is 
a feeling that includes physical (physical), spiritu-
al (mental), and social health, and not only being 
free from illness, disability, and weakness. The 
definition of  healthy is in line with the definition 
of  healthy according to the World Health Orga-
nization (WHO) in 1975 as follows: Health is a 
condition that is free from all types of  diseases, 
both physical, mental, and social.

Meanwhile, to realize healthy, it is not 
enough to only provide vitamins. Healthy in its 
planting requires direct practice with children, it 
needs to be accustomed to doing a healthy diet. 
One of  the anxiety of  parents in children related 
to healthy eating patterns is that children find it 
difficult to eat every day three times a day and 
children prefer to consume unhealthy snacks / 
snacks. Even though the child’s body needs nut-
ritious food so it is not easily hurt, weak, and st-
ronger. At kindergarten age, children can already 
choose the food they like, so the pattern that pa-
rents must establish is to instill eating habits with 
good nutrition from an early age. Good food is 
fruit and vegetables. Koui and Jago (2008) exp-
lains that the availability of  fruits and vegetables 
at home is related to the level of  food consumpti-
on in children

Most parents tend to follow the wishes 
and desires of  children, so children tend to prefer 
foods that are less healthy or completely instant 
and do not like vegetables at all. If  this is left un-
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checked, it will have an impact on the nutritional 
status of  the child himself. To support the fulfill-
ment of  the nutritional status of  children in Al 
Irsyad Al Islamiyyah Purwokerto Kindergarten, 
in 2003 a program called healthy eating was or-
ganized. 

In 2003, the healthy eating program at Al 
Irsyad Al Islamiyyah Purwokerto Kindergarten 
ran once a week on Saturdays. This program con-
tinued to run smoothly until 2015. Because it was 
considered to have a positive impact on children’s 
interest in vegetables, and was based on inputs 
from student guardians, as well as on fulfilling 
children’s nutrition. So in 2015 this healthy eating 
program began every day.

Analysis based on the book titled 
Ruslianti’s Nutrition and Children’s Health by 
Ruslianti (2015) explained that health is very im-
portant for the growth and development between 
mental and physical development. Nutrition is 
very important for the growth and development 
of  children, especially at the age of  1-3 years (Ul-
fah et al, 2018). Nutrition is one of  determining 
health. There are several components in nutrition 
that are needed by our body namely, carbohydra-
tes, proteins, fats, vitamins, minerals and water.

Based on interviews with the head of  the 
Al Irsyad Al Islamiyyah Purwokerto Kinder-
garten, one of  the things that strongly encoura-
ges this program to be carried out every day is 
to avoid hawking children while at school. Many 
children who before the healthy eating program 
were provided with an allowance by their parents 
and were used to buy snacks that were not healt-
hy. After the healthy eating program is carried out 
every day, no children are eating snacks on the 
roadside during the learning process. This is be-
cause, food that has been provided by the school, 
is also supported by parents of  guardians of  stu-
dents who do not provide pocket money to their 
children. Parents and teachers alike must provide 
healthy food for children so that children’s nutri-
tional needs are met (Blanchette & Brug, 2005).

To maintain the health and nutritional 
content of  each food menu served, Al Irsyad Al 
Islamiyyah Purwokerto Kindergarten involves 
nutritionists whose task is to choose, arrange and 
supervise any food that will be served to children. 
Siti Marjiati, S. Gz., A nutritionist who works to 
control food served at the healthy eating program 
at Al Irsyad Al Islamiyyah Purwokerto Kinder-
garten.

The main task of  a nutritionist in a healthy 
eating program at Al Irsyad Al Islamiyyah Pur-
wokerto Kindergarten is to prepare a food menu 
to be served to children by considering the nutri-

tional content. Starting from compiling the menu 
based on its nutritional content, selecting food 
ingredients that are adjusted to the specifications 
that have been determined, and determining how 
to process and monitor it. Thus, the food served 
in this healthy eating program will be controlled.

Implementation of a Healthy Eating Program 
at Tk Al Irsyad Al Islamiyyah Purwokerto

The healthy eating program at Al Irsyad 
Al Islamiyyah Purwokerto Kindergarten is held 
every Monday to Saturday at 10.00-10.30 (class 
A) and 10.30-11.00 (class B) WIB according to 
the schedule set by the school. Determination of  
the implementation of  a healthy eating program 
at Al Irsyad Al Islamiyyah Purwokerto Kinder-
garten is based on the habits of  children who do 
not like to eat vegetables, even though vegetables 
are very important for children’s growth and de-
velopment, thus this program is carried out every 
lesson, so that children will be accustomed and 
trained to eat healthy food every day. Vegetables 
and fruit are important foods that must be consu-
med at every meal (Pranungsari et al, 2019).

Seeing the habits of  children who have 
difficulty eating vegetables and the present-day 
phenomena of  unhealthy lifestyles and all instant 
foods, finally our kindergarten program has a 
program in which this program is called a healt-
hy eating program. The healthy food program is 
supported by providing stimulus from parents to 
children related to food consumption (Triwijayati 
et al, 2016).

In general, very young children need ba-
lanced nutrition for maximum growth and deve-
lopment of  children. The Al Irsyad Al Islamiyy-
ah Purwokerto Kindergarten institute makes a 
breakthrough in which the child gets a balanced 
nutritional intake which is a healthy eating pro-
gram. The first healthy eating program was held 
in 2003. Initially the healthy eating program was 
carried out once a week every Saturday. Over 
time and a positive response, in 2015 a healthy 
eating program was conducted every Monday to 
Saturday or every lesson was carried out, because 
to avoid children carrying or buying snacks they 
like such as junk food. Children are more accus-
tomed to home-cooked foods such as vegetable 
dishes, fruits, etc. that are cooked in a healthy 
manner and monitored directly by nutritionists 
starting from selecting food ingredients, choosing 
menu compositions, to the way they are served.

The healthy eating program is a daily rou-
tine in the Al Irsyad Al Islamiyyah kindergarten. 
Because the teacher does not want to see the child 
carrying provisions with unhealthy foods such as 
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snacks, cilok, siomay, and so on. Therefore this 
program is carried out every Monday to Satur-
day. Where this program will better help children 
in healthy lifestyles. Food given to Al Irsyad Al 
Islamiyyah Purwokerto’s kindergarten children 
is monitored directly by nutritionists who have 
been provided in the Al Irsyad ring. Funded by 
all guardians of  Al Irsyad Al Islamiyyah Purwo-
kerto Kindergarten students.

Al Irsyad Al Islamiyyah Purwokerto Kin-
dergarten who has quite a number of  children 
and is divided into several classes according to 
age there is class A and class B. Children eat 
healthy in their respective classrooms. With a 
pleasant and uplifting atmosphere. Class A eats 
healthy at 10:30. Meanwhile, class B at 11:00. 
that time brings together lunch.

Seeing this healthy eating program, we as 
teachers have also realized that a lot of  habits 
have been made by children. Such as habituating 
a healthy lifestyle, eating vegetables, and so on. 
Only from one program, namely a healthy eating 
program, has many benefits.

CONCLUSION 

After the research conducted data collecti-
on activities, data presentation, and data analysis 
in a study entitled Improving Children’s Nutriti-
on through the Healthy Eating Program at Al-
Irsyad Al Islamiyyah Purwokerto Kindergarten, 
the final step was to seek to be able to answer the 
problem formulation sought in this study. Based 
on the results of  data analysis, it can be presented 
a healthy eating program conducted at Al-Irsyad 
Al Islamiyyah Purwokerto Kindergarten to:

First, discussing a healthy eating program 
implemented at Al-Irsyad Al Islamiyyah Purwo-
kerto Kindergarten can improve nutritional status 
in early childhood. Second, a healthy eating pro-
gram is implemented by considering a diet prepa-
red by a nutritionist in accordance with the nutri-
tional needs of  the child each time it is collected. 
In choosing food ingredients, TK Al-Irsyad Al 
Islamiyyah Purwokerto can tightly adjust the spe-
cifications of  fruits and vegetables to be proces-
sed and consumed. Al Irsyad Al Islamiyyah Pu-
rokerto Kindergarten provides student guardians 
donations to process and cook food that will be 
served at a healthy eating program.
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